
Ketchel Is a Strong Choice Over
the Chicago Middle Weight

champion can beat him. s
Kelly's record is.a good one, he hav-

ing mixed it with such men as Tommy
Burns, Philadelphia Jack O'Brien,
Tommy Ryan and a number of other
high class ring performers,' and his
showing with these men stamps him
as a formidable opponent against the
best men in his class.

His recent fight with Billy Papke,
with whom he boxed a draw, ,seems
to be the dope which is being used to
pick a winner. Ketchel beat Papke
handily, and the best Kelly got was a
draw decision, though it is claimed that
Kelly injured his hand in the early
rounds with his flght with Papke,
which prevented him from doing hia
best. \ \u25a0

. Jack Welsh visited Ketchel at Mil-
lett's yesterday and found the Alon-
tanan as busy as a bee with his train-
ing. They talked over the rules, and as
Welsh has refereed fights for Ketchel,
before there was not much trouble in
coming to an understanding about the
rules. Welsh is expected to visit Kelly
today. . .

The weight of 158 pounds at 6 o'clock
in the evening will keep Ketchel at
work up to the day of the flght, while
Kelly will end his boxing today and
cut down his work during the next two
days.

Luke Marisch of the Pacific club re-
ports that the orders for seats, have
been coming -4n from all points and he
looks for a big attendance. Seats will
be ,on sale today at the following
places :Marisch's, Golden Gate avenue
and Fillmore street; The Hague,
Wolffs, Tom Dillon's hat store and

Stanley Ketchel will:go,into the ring a top heavy favorite over
Hugo Kelly, the Chicago boxer, Friday night when they mix itat
the Coliseum for,the middle weight championship." The opening
betting yesterday showed that Ketchel had a strong following with
the local fight \ enthusiasts, as they were willing to lay big odds
that the Montana boxer would beat Kellyand retain the title.

There Was no Kelly money in sight, and indications point that
Ketchel will\u25a0\u25a0enter the ring;a bigger favorite. The Chicago boxer
has many, eastern friends, and it is expected that money willbe
sent here _to back him, but it willhardly affect the odds.

Itbeing Kelly's first appearance in this city the fans are a
little skeptical in figuring him a chance of downing Ketchel, who
is undoubtedly one of. the most sensa-**

'~~
t " *

tional fighters that' has ever donned a
pair of mitts In this city.. His rushing
style and his fearful punishing powers
have convinced followers of boxing
that no boxer but a heavy weight

Charles Newman's place in Oakland.

MEETING TO ARUANGE THE
GANS-BfELSON FIGHT NOT HELD j

Owing to the non-appearance of Wil-
lis Britt laat night 'the proposed meet-
ing,of the fight managers and Jim
Coffroth to discuss the matter of a
third meeting of-Battling Nelson, the
lightweight champion, and Joe Gans, to
be held, at Coffroth's arena in Septem-
ber, did not take place. Selig and Coff-
roth were both on hand, but Britt did
not show. Coffroth had word from
Britt that he would be on hand to-
night at the. Willis, and it is likely
that the men will sign up.. In the meantime Nelson is somewhere
In the east, while Gans is in Lake
county imbibing the pure mountain air
to freshen up and be ready for train-
ing should he be matched.

PERMIT IS GRANTED . .
The resolution of the police commit-

tee recommending a permit be granted
to the Pacific athletic club to conduct
a professional boxing exhibition/dur-
ing October was passed by the board
yesterday. The Occidental athletic club
was also granted a permit for a pro-
fessional contest during November. .

As the August date belongs to Jack
Gleason he is angling for Ketchel and
Thomas for. that month.

ABB ATTEU IS COMING
Abe Attell Is expected in the city to-

day-from the north. His bout in the
north with Kid Sealer was called off,
owing to interference of"the city offi-
cials, i

MURPHY ACCEPTS OFFER
Johnny Murphy last night accepted

the offer *of a $1,500 purse made by
BillyRoche of the Colma club for a
return fight with Eddie Hanlon, and he
Is waiting for the latter, to decide.
Roche says he will put the men on in
three weeks if, they sign articles.

\u25a0 President Frank. Hermann '.of- the
State league awarded- Johnny Hopkins,
the!njtcher," to.the \u25a0\u25a0 Alanfeda club.'.Hop-
kins was released by Oakland and then
played with Santa Cruz,v*but'Jaß-»Ala-
meda had a claim -on him President"
Hermann recognized thelrrrlght, \u25a0\u25a0
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Boer's Chances of Meeting Nel-
son Depend on Result Tonight

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL
BOSTON, July 27.

—
A classy scrap at

the Armory tomorrow night willbe the
12 round bout between Tommy Murphy
and Boer Unholz. This is the first time
the Boer has been- seen in the east
cince he boxed BattlingNelson. Tommy
Murphy has the swellest record of any
boy of his weight in the east, and his
bouts .In Chelsea are remembered by
all who saw them because of the fact
action and hard hitting. As both boys
have the same aggTeseive tactics, the
mill is sure to be full of whirlwind
jxnixupa. On the result of the bout dft-
/ pends the Boer's chances' of getting an-
f ether match with the Dane.

MURPHY TO FIGHT UNHOLZ
RED MEN ELECT OFFICERS

.SACRAMENTO, July 27J-—The. grand
stamm of the United Order of Red
Men elected the following officers at
their session In this city this morning.
Grand chief, R. M. Miller of San Fran-cisco; vice chicf8£ John Schlinsky and
A. Brehn of San Francisco;: second vicechiefs, Jacob Linns of Sacramento

-
and

G. C. Wedell of San Francisco: Secre-
tary, M.;Fueteche (incumbent) of SanFrancisco; treasurer,-. J. D.'Felderman
of San Francisco; trustees, 1 D. Cook, H
Hook and W. fJ.;Sepplch* of San

-
Fran-

cisco. \u25a0; -The shooting section ;o; of;-the
grand, stamm will hold -a rifle .contest
tomorrow. *^SSsS^SS^S^BsSSßS^&f^ '

FIRST RACE
—

Five furlongs, purse:
Ramsy 100IJ. W. Frye ;.......103
Gerrymander lOOjLeonard j .103
Elsie;; F .100 Dr. Holzberjt ........105
Automatic ..103 May Dleudonne ....103
Yankee Tourist ...103 Floreal r.............105
Chin* Hare 103 Joe . Nolan .........108
Landlord ..........103 Anemonella ..........108
Stromeland ....103 '.

•

SECOND" RACE—Five and a half fnrlonss,
purse:
Hoyle 1021 Uncle Walter ......107
Admonish 102!Pocotaligo ........ ..107
Hl^h Hat .... ..... 1041 Jolly 107
Irrlgator........ -\ ..10th

THIRD.RACE
—

Steeplechase, short course: ."'
Impertinence ...... 134|Creolin 140
Mcllvain 137|Plcktlme» ...........140
Light's. Out. 140lLittle Wally ....i.,140
•'FOURTH RACE—One mile, purse :
Estella O OllUenry ......107
Giles .-. 90 Millstone ....."......107
Severus ............ 99|John Carroll ....... 109

FIFTH RACE
—

One and a sixteenth
'
miles,

BelHnft: 1
Le.Jeunesse 01 Prince of Castile... ,lo2
Spunky, ...........V9l Charlatan •...:...:. .107
Imboden ...90 Helen HII........ .100
1 SIXTH RACE:

—
One and a sixteenth miles,

selling:
Almandlne 97|Prytanla 105
Topsy Robinson. ... 97!Warner- Grlswell ...100
Gtlvedear :101|Quagga ........... ..109

BUTTE, Mont., July 27.—Twenty-slxth day.
Weather clear; track fast.

FIRST RACE— Three furlongs; selling; 4 year
olds and upward:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
12-1

—
Miaa Baker (Shriner)...105 1 12VA 3

10-I—Bell Reed (Heustls). ...107 4 4 2 I*£5-2—St. Jo« (Vandusen) 107 2 6 3 %Time, 0:35. Anona, Paddy Lynch, Bill Bag-
well; Ray Egan. Florentine. Helen Etack.

'
Zick

Ahrams and Red BUIfinished as named. Winner
cU. m. (4) by Fatheriess-Aurie. Start good.
Won easily. Next two

- driving. Mlna Baker
ran away and had them dizzy chasing her. Ray
Egan got away poorly. .Red Billis very aore.

SECOND RACE:
—

Four furlongs; selling;maiden
3 year olds:-
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
6-I—Mossbacs (Butwell) 109 2 2 l«li«
2-I—Lancashire Lad(E.Clark)ll4 0 12U2 0
8-I—M. Buxton (Vandueen).lo4 6 3 3 3 2V,
Time. 0:48. J. F. Anderson. Miss Butte

Athgold, Corelll, Huro. Rathnally and Corletic
finished as named. Winner b. g. by Rublcon-
Lorcellna. Start good. Won driving. Second
and third easily. Mossback took the lead away*
from Lancashire Lad a sixteenth from home.
Lancashire Lad bad his speed but tired at the
end.

THIRD RACE
—

Five furlongs: puree; 4 year
olds and upward:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
4-I—Kenllworth (Boreli 110 11 1 U
7-10—Neva Lee(F.Hildebrand)loo 10 5 2%l

10-I—Redan (Leeds) 106 4 2 8 3 3
Time. 1:01%. WoQlen. Anglesea. Manila S,

By Play, Waterwagoo. Red Era and Jerry Sharp ;
finished M named. Winner br. h. (a) by Sir:
Modred-Queen Bess. Start good for all but
Neva* Lee. Won In a drive of two. Third
easily. Neva Lee much the best. -

Hlldebrand
asleep at start and had no chance to get
through" till too' late. She was

~
closing very

strong. Redan tired racing with Kenilworth. :
FOURTH RACE

—
One. mile; selling; 3 year

olds and upward: - -
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
40-1 Fnrxe (Heatherton) ....100 1 11 1 «4 ;
8-I—Jennie's Beau (Dyer)..104 4 4 2 2tt
2-s—Harvel (Blair) ....106 7 2 31#
Time, 1:42%. Mrs. Neugent, Strat Martin,

Sir Wesley. Graphite. (Southern Knight, Bar-
donla, Willie ,T, Kenora. finished as named.
Winner eh. m., 4 by Nasturtium- Julia Harlow.
Start fair. Won driven. Next two same. Har-
vel, bothered at start and in a pocket first six
furlongs, got oat, but began to stop a sixteenth
from bom*.. Knight showed keen speed for six
furlongs. _ '

:
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs; selling; 4 year

olds' and upward: • . \u25a0

-
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
8-I—Q. Caroline (Monartty) ".10S 2-,B,ft:x %
7-I—Colnm. Girl (Vandusen)107,^5 2 .
2-I—Decklaw (Molcsworth)..lo7 3 4 8

Time. 1:14. r.Brash Up, \u25a0 Sid 1Silver, sHalton,
Basel, 'finished as named. \u25a0 Winner, b. m., 6, by
Montana-Kruda. Start good. Won In a drive
of three. Queen Caroline saved ground at last
torn.. Outgamed the leaders In last: 6o yards.
Colombia Girl Improving. Brash Up dogged It
btdly in flnsl sixteenth. Company too good for
Sid Silver.. --j

\u25a0

SIXTH RACE—Five and » half. furlongs; *2
year olds: . \ ,- • . ...-»
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt St Str. Finl
4-5—M. Musgrave (Huestls).100 3 12tfl 8
6-I—ZeUa G (Brady) .......100 4«8 2 '2-1%
6-I—Minnie (Post) ......... 99 8 22 84
Time. 1:07H. Cooney Neff, -Leon I*Wolfe.

Theo. Phillips..Jim.Uanna, finished \u25a0as named.
Winner. .br. t. by Ethelbert- American •Beauty.
Start good. Won easily. . Second cleverly.
Third easttr.. Madeline .Moigrave .'outclassed
her field. Tellt O, outrun a« usual, closed well.
Cooney Neff and Leon -L. Wolfe will both -do
better. \_

Pert Saves the Day for
• the Form Players
Five Favorites Are Defeated at

The Meadows and Stoney Lee

Shows Speed Reversal

J. R. Jeffery
SPECIAL DISPATCn TO TnE CALL

' "
SEATTLE, July 27.—Pert, a fillyre-

cently- brought from Denver by C. B.
"
Daniels, alone saved the situation for

favorite players at The Meadows to-
day. The remaining five first choices

—
Elmdale, Brookleaf, Don Domo, Mon-
vina and F. Neugent

—
made at sorry

Bhowir.g. third being the best any of

them could do. Ten was the medium
of a big plunge by J. K. Hughes and

ethers of his stable connections on the
Strength of fast work in preparation
for the race, and there was consider-
able public following on the smart
play The victories of Escamado. Belle
Klnnc-y and Stoney Lee, two of the
winners at liberal odds.

' gave tne
books good breaks, as all receded for
lack of substantial support, while other
contenders in their respective races
w*re heavily backed. Lees

euccess was especially welcomed o>'
the layers, as Josie's Jewell, which he

• beat by a nose, was one of the best
played horses of the day.

Tony Faust, looking better than
«ver before in his career, broke the
barrier six times before the field got
away In. the closing event, the most
pretentious of the day. He was bo full
of life and spirit that his rider,

"Cricket" Kelly,simply could not hold
him. and he won in a manner that
greatly pleased the extensive local fol-
lowing that the coifs clever two year

eld performances here had earned him.
It is expected that the judges will

tomorrow conduct an investigation
Into the form somersault that Stoney
•Lee turned in winning his race. The
last time out this horse finished a baa
last, seemingly unable to raise a gal-
lop. F. Neugent's poor showing today
probably is attributable to the effects
of an Injury sustained in his previous
\u25a0etart, when his leg was badly gashed.

Jockey Mcßride was fined ?25 for
forcing. Adela R. Into the rail on the
turn in the first race. Summary:

"Weather clear. Track fast.
3070. FIRST RACE

—
Six furlongs; telling;

E year olds and upward:
Odds. • Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
8-I—Escaoado (Mcßride) 107 1 13 1\i

16-s—Nonie (Lynch* 105 2 6 4 J >i
16-5

—
Eimdale (Welsh) 104 9 3132

Time. 1:14 1-5. Start good. Won easily.
?«*ext two driving. Alice Carey 100, Magrane
10, Celeres 30. I»ulrlnca 4, Ad«>la R S, Bertie A
Co! Excitement l'o. finished as named. Escamado
opened pap. early and won rider easing up.
Nonie came from far back. Elmdale prominent
throt^hout. Dulcinea had speed but was
wretchedly ridden. Adpla Interfered with after
being well up early stages. Escamado 3 place,
3-2 show; Nonie C-5 place, 3-5 chow. Elmdale
8-5 ehuw.
• 3080. SECOND BACE^

—
Five furlongs; sell-"

Inc; 2 yoer olds:
Odds. Honse end Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
2-I—Pert (Schlesinper) 107 3 2 1 11»4
4.l_Norgorod (Scoville) 107 2 1IV/2 2

25-I—Msrian D^lorme <Kellyi.lo7 1 3 1 3 1.
Time, 1:01 l-o. Start pood. Won easily. See-

cad' and third driving. Hazlet 15. Miss Naomi
10 Mianle Urljrht 40, Miss Worth 9-2, Larry
Mul"gan 10, Lady Quality 9, Calera 30, finished
as aamed. Pert was much the best and won
in spite of being knocked far back while trying
"to get through on rail first part. Novgorod no

made all juice. Delorme close up'
throughout. . Quality early speed. Worth badly
TJdden: Pert 6-5 place, 3-5 show; Novgorod
13-10 "place, 3-5 show; Marian 4 chow.

30S1. THIRD RACE—One mile; selling; 3
. y*-ar olds:•• Odds. .Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.. is-3

—
Nebulosus (Lycurgus)... 98 6 1' 3 11•-

-9-i^Forest Rose <Russell>.. 95 3 1 % 2 2H
CO-I—Lltholin (Quay) 100 7 32 3 l»fc•• Time, 1:40. Start good. Won easily after'

-.firivfe.
•

Next two driving. Humero 8. Walter
Miller 15, -Miss Mazzoni 10, Brookleaf 13-10,
pally 20,- finished as named. Forest Rose set
fast "early pace and sucoumbed after leading well
into stretch. Lltholin well up throughout.'
Uumero cloe^ gap. Brookleaf never prominent.

•Kebulosus C-5 place. 1-2 6how; Forest 3 place,
C C show; Lltholin 4 show.-
-.3032. FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling,

4 year olds and up:
Ddds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str."Fin.

6.-1
—

B. Klnney (Lycurgus)..105 3 12 11
3-I—Atmt Polly < Walsh > 99 4 2 1%2 J4

13-s—Don Domo (\V. Ke11y).. 107 1 4 3 3 %
Time, Ijl33-5. Start good. Won handily.

Second and third driving. Anna May 9-2, Ze-
tlna 10. Nonie Lucille 10, Al Lindley 40, fin-
ished as named. Confensor 25. left at post.
JSlßuey led throughout, with Polly always the
tont^nder. Domo ontgamed Anna closing 6trides.
Kinney 3 place. 7-3 show; Polly 1place, 1-2
chow; Domo 1-2 show.

3053. FIFTH RACE:
—

One and a sixteenth
Vnil»*6. selling, 4 year olds and up:
Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
JO-1— Stoney Lee (Page) 105 7 l^lh
6 I—J.'e Jewell <W. Ke11y)..105 8 2 12 7"
2-I—Monvina (Lycurgus)...-.103 :J.:J. 4 1 3V»
Time. 1:4« 1-5. Start good. Won in a hard

tirive of two. Liberto 40. Jack Adams 11, Queen
Alamo 30. Varieties 5-2. Eckersall 15, Cholk
Uedrick 15, finished as named. Stoney, forward
contender throughout, took lead when Queen
Alamo, early pace maker, tired instretch. Jew-
ell knocked back to last position in jamb on
first turn; was much the best. Monvina always
outrun. Varieties and Eckersall stopped badly.
Ptoney 4 place, 9-5 show; Jewel '2 place, 4-3
chow; Monvina 2-5 6how. .--- -^j.•

3054. SIXTH RACE—Eleven-slxteenUxs of a
mile, puree, 3 year olds and np: \u2666»

Odds. Horse and Jockey. Wt. St. Str. Fin.
3-I—Tony Faust (W. Kelly).ll4 3 2 3 11

10-I—L. Clay (Bcblesingerj... 90 6 4 5 2 4
g-I_AU Alone (Walsh) 92 5 1 h 3 n .

Time. 1:06 4-5. Start gx>od. Woa «asHy. Sec-
pnd driving. Third stopping. St. Francis 10,
Yon Tramp 7, F. Neugent 8-5, Marie Esher 100,
Cnlshed as named. All Alone and St. Francis
made the early running, with Faust In close at-
tendance. Clay finished stoutly. Yon Tromp
made np ground in sUetch. Faust 7-5 place,
7-10 show; Clay 3 place, 6-5 show; Alone 6-C
chow. f_»u." T.

FIRST RACE—Five and a half furlongs:
<Sos9)Oelres 1071 3032 Turnaway ....105
8022 liannatrne ...107 3032 Abbey ...1....105
3<*4 Kerry

'
1071 3055 Belle Griffon..los

SOSB Mike Asheim.,lo7 3059 Complaint ..,.100
3059 orinamb 107 29C3 Emma G ....100
3022 Miss Falrbnks.lOs| 23»4 Bonheur 100

SECOND RACE
—

Four and a half fnrlonss:
3043 Strel 1031 2761 Traffic 08
80CS Horace U 1031 24tK> Angel Face .. 88

SOC&'CoBRet 100! 2772 Wm. F. Herrin W>
(306S|I'hUlisttoa ... 10r>! 73700 Mattie RusselL 90
3043 Aks Ar Ben... OSt Golden Oriole.100

THIRD RACE—One and a quarter Riles,
«*llinc:

3057 Onardl .. 1051 3057 Barney Oldfietd 99
(8067)Harry .Scott. .105! 8072 Tonic »7
•2988 Los An*eleao.loo|

FOURTH RACE
—

Capitol Hill handicap, clx
furlonjrs:
8035 SmlL Corbett.losl 2927 Burning Bnsb. 95

<3047)0r1t1c 1031 2999 F. Neusent ... 92
J4121 Pedro 10j| 2997 IITremor .... 90

FIFTH RACE—One mile, wlllr.j;:

T304« Head Dance—llO! 3044 Oalmar 105
5072 Distributor ..1071 1883 Onr Sallle ...103
60S0 E. C. ltunte.,lo7 3042 John J. Mohr.los
£018 Black C10ud.. 107 3042 Annie H ..:..105
2*64 Capable 107 3018 Lady's Beauty. 98
£058 FraiKmelo ....1051 30C0 Otsmar 95
SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling:

SO4G Beautiful & BllOj 3022 Lucrece 105
2998 Carthaginian 108; 3058 Sahara 103
1796 Potrero Gmdelo7 2972 Hnapala J.05
2954 El Chihuahua. 107 2948 Sachet 103
8072 Legal Form...107 30.18 Oz&nne 100
1017 Prince Nap ..107|56 «™»<lenopwo

Lame bat Game, Navajo
Wins Steeplechase

Makes Great Showing of PluckU
ness in Cross Country Race

at Brighton Beach

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL
BRIGHTON BEACH,July 27.—Navajo

is only a cheap steeplechaser and is
short on class, but what he lacks In
quality he offsets^with pluck. He was
lame and on the verge of breaking

down when he started in the cross
country race today. But in spite of
his pain he stood a long gruelling drive
for nearly two miles and at the end
won through sheer courage and en-
durance. After Navajo won he pulled
up so lame thrft Jockey Dupee Jumped
from his back in order to relieve him
of his weight and to lessen the pain
in his leg. The weakened tendons of
the leg, strained by many previous
races, had Tuptured completely and
he was Just able to hobble home. With
his leg useless during the last half
mile he had jumped and raced so well
that he passed the winning post. In
the lead by two lengths.

The steeplechase course was soft and
heavy. This condition of going was
favorable to Navajo. Bannell was
second, three lengths before Paprika.
Although the inner field was deep In
mud, the main track was fast, and
Arasee won the mile handicap very
easily in the fast time of 1:39 2-5.

Summary:

FIBST RACE—FITe and a tialf furlong*, for
2 year olds that hare not won at the meeting,
purse $500 added:
iwas. Hone, Weight and Jockey. Flo.
fl-I—Uomecrest, 100 (McCarthy) .1
7-I—Dandy Dlxon, 100 (Gilbert• '-'
8-s—Clvlta. m (Sweet) 3

Time, 1:07 3-5. Effendl, renwn»l, Gliding
Belle and Okld finished cs named.

SECOND RACE—Aboul two miles, steeple-
cliase, for 4 year olds and upward, sellioe,
handicap, purse {500 added:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey, Fin.
20-I—Xavajo, 187 (Dnpee} <l

8-I—Bannell. 132 (O. Heider) 2
7-10— I'aprUta, 185 (McKlnney) 3

Time, 4:02 3-5. Oro ana Harpist IIfinished as
named. ,

THIRD RACE
—

One mile and a furlong, for
4 year olds and upward, selling, purse $000
added:
Odds. Hor*e, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
7-2—Comedienne. 101 (McDanlel) 1

10-1
—

Coat of Arms. 103 (A. I/ec) '.. 2
7-1

—Disobedient, 103 <McCahey) 8
Time, 1:52 4-5. George O. Hall, Molesey, Col-

onel White, KllllecranWe and Joseph finished as
named.

FOURTH RACE— One mile, for 3 year olds,
bsndlcap. $COO added:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
B-6

—
Arasee, 105 (Sweet) 1

9-10—Bouquet, 115 (McDaniel) 2
5-I—Black Oak. 110 (McCarthy) 3

Time. 1:39 2-5. Wild Refrain also ran.
FIFTH RACE

—
Six furlonrs. for 3 year olds

and upward, selling, purse $500 added:
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
4-I—Black Mary. 102 (D. McCarthy) 1
5-1

—
Friiette, 107 (J. Upton) 2

C-s—HeknowE, 97 (Sweet) 3
Time, 1:13 4-5. Queen Marguerite, Ooldproof,

Zal, Helen Shea and Klllrain finished as named.
SIXTH RACE

—
Flt*> furlongs, for 2 year olds,

Felling, purse $500 added: •
Odds. Howe, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
6-s—Ragman. 103 (Sweet) ..: l
5-I—Ruble, 107 (W. Miller) «

12-I—Aiondack, 87 (Torke) 3Time, 1:01. Crania, Font, Short Cut, Trol«.Temp. Bon Astur and Elme* Boy finished as
named.

Butte Races

President Will Shake
Hands WiihWinners

1

Americans in the Olympic

International Games

Sends a Message to Victorious

JJBI MmWMsW3TII»IWWnsT»''TTW~T3FTIHr~ir
OYSTER BAY,N. V., July 27.—Presi-

dent Roosevelt today. In a message

which he sent to the American commis-
sioner of the Olympic games in London,
expressed a desire to shake hands with,

every one of the men whose feats
placed the flag «f the United States at
the head of the colors of all nations in
the athletic games which ended Satur-
day.

That ho will gTatify this desire to
'

grasp the hand of each of the athletes
there *is no doubt. Secretary Loeb,
when asked today whether the presi-
dent would go to New York when tho
victors of the American team arrived
there and take part in the ovation
which is planned in their honor said it
was too early yet to say in Just what*
way the president would extend his
welcome.

Ha asked how many there were in
the team, and itIs thought that he had
In mind plans for a reception of the
athletes at Sagamore hill. It Is ex-
pected that when more definite Inform,
mation is received as to when the ath»:
letes will arrive the president wIUan-,

nounce
-

whether he will go to New.
York or ask the men to come to Oyster
Bay. so that he may meet and talk with]
them.

MAKEGOOD PISTOL SCORES

Regulars'Compete for Medals at
Presidio of Monterey

PACIFIC GROVE. July 27.—This was)

the :first day of competitive pistol
shooting at the presidio of Monterey
range. Each competitor made, two
scores, slow fire witha time limit of 30
seconds a shot at 50 and 75 yards, two
scores timed fire with a limit of 30 sec-
onds a score at 25 and 60 yards, and
two scores rapid fire with time limit of.
10 seconds a score at each of the
ranges, 15 and. 25 yards, at the disap-
pearing target. The shooting; today was
excellent, the scores being as follows:

First
—

Sergeant E. Thomas Feeney,
Company C, Fourteenth cavalry, 514;
seconds

—
Sergeant Thomas H. Coppard.

Company B. Fourteenth cavalry, 50S;
Lieutenant P. R. Clark, Third infantry,
606; Captain F. Beedwards. C. A. C.©06; Sergeant Maurice O'Connor. Com-
pany D, Twentieth infantry, 505; third—

Sergeant John G. Grika, Company D,
Third Infantry, 500; fourth

—
Sergeant

Frank Pocoke, Company E, Fourteenth
cavalry. 495; fifth

—
Lieutenant A. E.Ahrends, Twentieth infantry. 497; Or-derly Sergeant William N. Puckeit,

Post N. C. S., 496. There were 3S> en-
tries to compete for five authorized
medals.

KO AMERICAN'S ARE COMPETING
RYDE, Isle of Wight. July 27.

—
Yachtracing: off here today in connection with

the Olympic games was carried out un-
der difficult conditions. The roadsteadwas full of yachts, which have arrived
for the Cowes regatta next week. > No
Americans are entered in the Olympic
regatta, and only a few continental
boats are competing with the British
craft. The rowing regatta at Henley
willbegin tomorrow, but there are no
Americans competing.

Ketchel a 2 to 1 Favorite Over Kelly: Pert WinsGame Race at theMeadows:NavajoMakes GameRace
While in a Lame Condition: President Roosevelt Congratulates Athletes: Jack Leyburn 's Record
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Fort Erie Selections
BY AE\V YORK TELEGRAPH

First race— si. W. Fry*, \u25a0 Joe
Kolan, Leonard.

Second rare
—

Jolly, Hoyle,
Uncle AValter.

Third race— Creolln, Plcktlme,
LlKhts Out.

Fourth race— John Carroll,
Sererua, Estella C.

Fifth race— Spunky, Charlatan,
Imboden.

Sixth race— Warner Grlmw ell,
Quag:ea, Tops?- Robinson.

Seattle Selections
J. R. JEFFERY

Flmt race—Emma G, Miss
Fairbanks, -Abbey.

*

Second race
—

Phllliatlna, . Steel,
Horace 11.

Third race
—

Guard!, Harry Scott,
IJnrncy Oldfleld.
i Fourth race—Critic, Burning
Riinli. IITremor.

Fifth race
—

Dlstrlbntor, Calmar,
OUixiiar.

Sixth race— Lucrecc, Prince Xnp,
Huupttln.

~t 1 ; ;-»-

ST. LOUIS. July ST.—Two singles were all
Washington made .off !Powell's dellrery this
afternoon and St. Louis won 'the third game of
the aerlea 6to 0. Score: .' R. H. E.
St. Louis ...6 10 1
Washington \u0084 0 2 1

Batteries
—

Powelf and Stereos; Hughes, Barns
and 'Warner.

CHICAGO, July 27.— Tickers' pitching was
the feature of today's game. Philadelphia win-
ning 2 to 1. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago ISO
Philadelphia 2 9 1

Batteries— White, F. Smith and Wearer; Tick-
ers and Schrecb. »

DETROIT, July 27.
—

The home team de-
feated New York 4to 2. Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 4 7 2
New York 4 2 8 3

Batteries— Willett and Schmidt; Hogg, Ches-
bro. Manning and Klelnow.

CLEVELAND.July 27.—Bostoa defeated CleTe-
land again today, scoring. two runs on errors in
the second and two hits in tne ninth. Score:-

\u25a0 . : R. H.- B.
Clereland 3 4 4
Boston 4 11 2

-Batteries
—

Llebbardt and N. Clarke; Morgan
and Carrlgan.

„\u25a0 . _
FAST.PACERS ENTERED. SANTA ROSA. July 27.—Everything:

indicates one of the moot successful
gatherings of the Paoiflc coast trot-
tlngr; horse • breeders' association here
this week. . -

Among the noted pacers to be seen
at the meet will be the following:
Sir John S, 3:04%; Mona Wilkes. 2:06}?;
Queen Pomona, 2:07%; Moy. 2:o7*i;
Delilah, 2:08: John R. Conway, 2:09;
Miss Idaho. 2:09 H; Magladi. 2:10%;
Welcome Me. 2:10%; Diabless. 2:11.

The following fast trotters are en-
tered: John Caldwell. 2:05%: Wild Bell.
2:08U; Athaeham, 2:09^«; Fresno Girl,
2:10%; R. Ambush, 2:11Vi;North Star,
2:11%; Era. 2:11%; Berta Mac. 2:13^4:
Queer Knight, 2:13%; Kinney Al,
2:1414. .-\u25a0\u25a0--•' .- . . .

PHILADELPHIA, Joly 27.—Philadelphia de-
feated St. \u25a0 Louis la both tames here today.
Scores:

First game— R. H. E.
St. Louis 1 4 0Philadelphia 2 3 1

Batteries— McGlyna and Bliss; McQulllen and
Doom. Umpire—Johnson.

Second game— R. H. E.
Bt. Loais ...: '......... 1 S-- 2Philadelphia 6 » 0

Batteries
—

Raymond. Beebo and I.udwlg;
Foxen and Jacklltich. Umpire

—
Johnston.

* -
\u25a0

"
\u25a01 in i

BOSTON, July 27.—Boston easily won both
games of a double header from Cincinnati, 10
to 1 and 6 to 0. Scores:

First g-ame—
'

R. n. E.
Cincinnati ...'...... 1 8 8
Bostoa r. .10 17 0

Batteries
—

Coakley and McLean; McCarthy and
Graham. Umpire

—
Kndderham.

Second came— R. H. E.
Cincinnati .-» 0 4 6
Boston 0 10 0

Batteries
—

Campbell and Schlel; Ferguson and
Bowennan.

'
Umpire

—
Rndderham.

BROOKLYN, July 27.—Excellent batting of
Lumley and Jordan in the second game forced
Chicago to split even in today's double header
with Brooklyn. Scores:

First game
— -

R. H. E.
Chicago : 3 7 1
Brooklyn v. 1 6 1

Batteries
—

Reolbach and Moran; Bell, Ritter
and Bergen. Umpire

—
Rlgler.

Second game
—

• R. IT. E.
Chicago

'
ft 11 1.

Brooklyn .....: 6.9 1
Batteries^

—
Londgren <and Kllng; Bell, Rucker

and Bergen. Umpire
—

Rlgler.
-

-.V
'
;

NEW:YORK,. July 27.—Plttabnrg won an-
other game here today and changed pitchers dur-
Ing the eighth inning, sending Young la to re-
place Maddox, when the locals looked to have a
chance. -Score: •-;*• .* R. 11. E.
Pittsburg ..."..'4 8 0
New York .' "3.'4 j-1

\u25a0 Batteries
—

Maddox, -Young.and Gibson; Cran-
dall, Mathewson and Bresaahan. Umpires

—
Klem

and Emslie. '

.•. \u25a0 _•_

GAMES TODAY

7 NATIONAL LEAOTJX
Cbicaro at Brooklyn.

St. Louis at Philadelphia
-'-\u0084!' Cincinnati \u25a0at Boston.

PittiTmrr at New York.
AMTTRICAK LEAGUE

Phfladelpila at Chicago.
_Washinrton at Bt. Louis. •

Kew.York at Detroit.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 "•:... Bostoa at Clereland.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

AMERICAN NATIONALClub
—

wTjpet Club— W L Pet
Detroit ....56 34 622 PUtsbor* ...54 33 607
St. Louis ...63 37 690 Chicago 50 86 Ml
Chicago ....61 39 667 New York ...50 87 675
£11

v
c.e.Tc*e*XKd».V<*8 ** 523 Philadelphia .44 33 537PWladelphla.43 43 600 Cincinnati ..48 44 Cll

Boston 41 48 .461 Boston 40 47 460Washington.. 33 64 379 Brooklyn ....32 53 376
New. York ..82 58/ 355 St.:Louis ...30 66 849* . : . ::

—
4.

I National League \
•i- .. ""\u25a0 ::

—_—
::
—_

.a.

Boston Easily Wins Both Games
In Double Header With

. Cincinnati

Philadelphia Nationals
twiceiBeat St.Louis

AMATEUR BOXIXG BOUTS
OAKIiAND. July 27.

—
The Reliance

athletic club 'will hold the first all
amateur boxing show Tuesday night
that

*
the club has handled for many

years. Ithas been the purpose of the
directors of the organization- to pro-
mote amateur sport inall Its branches,
but the boxing had been dropped owing
to the confusion of the standing of
the so called amateurs . that were ap-
pearing about the bay. Under the
new registration committee of the
P. A. A. it is found possible to handle
amateurs.

* "

The price of admission to the first
of the shows, which, In a way, Is an
experiment,

'
has been fixed at 50 cents

to $1.50.

PAPKE-BURKE FIGHT PREVENTED
NEW TORK, July 27.—The six round

bout between BillyPapke, the western
middle • weight, and Sailor Burke of
New York, which was set for tonight
at the Coliseum academy, did not take
place, owing" to .police interference.
Hundreds of persons had gathered to
see the flght.

-

FOHT ERIE, July 27.—Results today:
First race, five furlongs

—
Brldoon won, Miss

Alvescot second, Mlsa Crlttenden third. Time,
1:03.

'
Second race, five and a half furlongs

—
Den dc

Noyles woo, Pleasing second. Maxim Gun' third.
Time. l:0S 4-5.

Third race, islx furloncs
—

Emlnola won. Snake
Mary second. Harry Itlcheson third. Time,' 1:17.

Fourth race. Canadian derby, '. ooe 'and a quar-
ter miles

—
-l>aTrrence I*. Daley •won,*

- Dennis
Stafford second. Plnkola- third. Time, 2:00 3-5.-

1 Fifth race, six furlongs
—

Al Mnller won, Mlmi
Strome second. Golden Shore third. \u25a0• Time,
1:10 1-5.

Sixth race, one and a sixteenth miles
—

Tom
Dolan won. Mortlboy second, Wasbakie third.,
Time. , 1:50 3-5.

' .•;• -;

OUTSIDK BOUND IX—MIDNIGHT
Bktn John Smith. v

DOMKSTIO TORTS
SAN PEDRO— Arrived July 27— Stmr Han-

alel, bence Julr-25.
Sailed July 27—Stmr James S. Hlggins and

Btrar Alcatraz, ffor San Francisco.
ASTOItIA

—
Arrived July 27—Stmr Roanolce,

hence July 25. via Eureka.
•

OCEAN STEAMERS
HONGKONG—SaiIed July 27— Stmr Empress

of China, for Vancouver. • .
QUEENSTOWN, July 27.—The Cunsrd liner

Mauretania arrived hero at 11:23 tonight. She
made a record run of 585 knots for the 24
hours ending at noon on July. 25. Her best
previous dally run on an eastward voyage 'waa
579 knots.

Late Shipping Intelligence

Fort Erie Races

800 THROWN OUT OF WORK
BY ISLAND LEVEE BREAK

Many Students of University
Agricultural College Losers

by San Joaquin Flood
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL „'

STOCKTON, July 27.—0f the 800 per-
sons thrown out of employment by the
flooding of Jersey island, .close upon

j100 r/ere students and graduates of the
Iagricultural department of the Unlver-
!slty of California, who have been for
several months engaged in practical
farming.

With the use of sacks of,earth and
the services of two large dredgers and
a pile driver the break was closed to-
day. Large hydraulic pumps will be
installed before the end of the week
and in less than 15 days the two feet
of water now covering the tract of 3.900
acres willbe pumped off. The 400 Jap-
anese laborers on the islands will be
put to work immediately buildingnew
and substantial levees around the en-
tire island, which has experienced more
frequent and heavier losses than any
other of the delta lands.

FORT ERIE ENTRIES

PLAY CRICKET AT NORTHAMPTON
NORTHAMPTON. July 27.—The Gen-

tlemen of the Philadelphia cricket teambegan their match here today against
the Northamptonshire eleven. The Phil-
adelphlans, who batted first, made a
disastrous start- They were all out
In the first innings for 166 runs.

At the close of play for the day the
Northamptonshire team had 125 runs
for six wickets.

OUTLAWS DEFEAT ST. JAMES. PALO ALTO. July 27.—1n a hard
fought contest the Outlaws of this city
won the ball game with the St. James
athletic club of San Jose by a score
of-5 to 4. In the deciding frame the
locals were the Bhort enders -bya 4 to
3 score, but they managed to gather
in two runs and the 1 game. Batteries:
Palo Alto

—
Bishop and Hill.St. James

—
Hay and Wood. . JBPSBIftMB

.' VICTORIA;8.C.; July 27.—After\suc-
cessf ully"holding -up three E;different
persons -on -Thursday,' Friday and Sat-
urday, George White, 25- years ;old,-of
Idaho, was \u25a0 captured last evening near
Elk lake on"a description from'John
Reld.lthe latest oftthe s victims. John.
Evans, a laborer, ;recognized. the high-
wayman' when -' asked

'for food and
shelter. White confessed the crimes;
He says he came.here from^Seattle.

HIGHWAYMANCONFESSES

BARON FALLS FROM,CLIFF
WINNIPEG,

-
Man;;- July 27.—Baron

yon Rosenberg, a tourist in the Cana-
dian Rockies and a leading aristocrat
of Germany, had*a miraculous escape
from death Saturday near Banff, while
climbingIMount Rundell he\ stepped on
some projecting snow near the summit
and shis. weight caused the bank- to
give way and he was carried with:lt
40 feet. Fortunately: there was a^smallcliff,- under which he was carried, and
there heiremainedinfsafety. while tons
of snow and ice rumbled over him on a
mad rush to the base. "•-

SACRAMENTO, July 27.—Being eligi-
ble for a* pardon under the new rule
laid down by Governor Glllett, G. Leg-
arbo, a paroled San Quentin convict, is
to be given complete freedom by^the
executive. Pardon papers have been
made out at the capitol and will be
formally issued ;in a dey or so. Leg-
arbo, was sent from Santa Clara in
1889 for 33 years -for murder in the
second degree. His term.: .with all
credits earned, would expire 6n January
20, 1909. He was let out -on parole

three ,years ago and has been upright
and industrious ever since. The

-
state

board -of prison :directors has recom-
mended.that he be shown further clem-
ency.

' —

AVILL PARDON MURDERER

Lovers of athletics will have an op-
portunity of seeing a few of the world's
champions at the Indoor athletic tour-
nament which is being planned by the
Olympic club for next November. It is
the intention of the athletic committee
of the Olympic club to hold a reception
for the athletes who have won honors
for America In the recent Olympic
games in London, as well as for those
of the Olympic club who have won tro-
phies for the local club. The affair
will also be in the form of an enter-
tainment for the lady friends of the
Olympic club members.

-
Several of the western stars have

signified their intention of sending lin
their names. The Olympic club is fa-
mous for the valuable trophies Itputs
up as a reward for the victors; conse-
quently It is certain that there will be
a few record holders among the wearers
of trunks and jerseys.

Smithson. the holder of the world's
record in the 110 meter hurdles, will
be seen in action. Rose, who competed
with such honors in the Olympic games
in London, is almost sure to be present.
John O. Miller, the crack half miler,
will be put against. Andrew Glarner,
Melvin Shepard's only rival in the 880
yard class. Gerhart, who has beaten
the -time of the winners In the 200
meter race in London, has sent, word
that he will enter. Gerhart was unable
to attend the games in London on
account of illness -In <his home.

Cheek and Smithson will be matched
in the hurdles. Both are very fast men
and if they are in;form the indoor rec-
ord may be broken. Powell, the
hurdler and the high jumper, will be
pitted against Snedigar, who has won
many honors on the track. \u25a0

.The tournament, which will be held
in the Auditorium, will be a strictly
amateur affair and willbe held under
the direction of the amateur officials.
Several of the fast men of local clubs
and' the clubs along the Pacific coast,
having heard of the coming tourna-
ment, have begun to get Ingood condi-
tion. Many of the local runners may

beseen sprinting through the park or
along the beach almost any morning.

Olympic Club Plans Grand Car-
nival of Sports for Next

November

Famous Athletes Will
Strive for Honors

SEATTLE ENTRIES

American League

EAGLES TO: HAVE PICNIC

The
'

Eagles of South City are mak-
ing elaborate

'
preparations \u25a0 for . their

picnic, to sbe held at Tanforan . park
Sunday, and one -of the features or.the
outing will:be races for trotters and
pacers.> There i.will:be three events
down for decision and fast horses will
start": A '\u25a0 -'.'\u25a0'":'-' -f *'<\u25a0'\u25a0"-.. '

:

TORONTO, Ont.. July 27.—Thomas J.McAughey, a long-distance runner,
started 'this morning In'an attempt to
make; a record run from here to New
York; He :is crunning<under the

-
aus-

pices of the Young;Men's Christian as-
sociation and .carries a letter from the
mayor, of Toronto, to the mayor of New
York. McAughey calculates to reach
New York""August 12.-

STARTS ON RECORD RUN

MUST REGISTER AT CLUB
John Kennedy,

'
who is supervising

the auto run -'of the Olympio club to
the Vendome hotel, announced yester-?
dayithat it would be \u25a0 necessary for all
members who intend to make the Jour-
ney to register at the -club before -6:30
tomorrow evening. . \u25a0 This must be done,
as Itwill be necessary to make accom-
modation for the big dinner to bo held
on the hotel. lawn. Kennedy willleave
tomorrow evening *to fcnake arrange-
ments for the feast.

AMERICANS WINS EASILY

BERLIN, July 27.
—

In the interna-
tional athletic contestl

'which were
held yesterday, J. D.,Lightbody,* Uni-
versity 'of Chicago, and W. "W. May,
University of Illinois, participated and
their work aroused much enthusiasm.
Lightbody easily defeated Patterson 'of
Sweden In the 1,500 meter flat race
and later won the 800 meter flat race
against 37 competitors, giving them a
start of 65 jneters.' May easily won
the 100 meter, handicap run. • .

riTCHES GREAT GAME OF BALL

After suffering defeat from the San
Mateo •merchants In a fast baseballgame Sunday morning by the score of
5 to 3, the Griffons came back with en-
thusiasm in the afternoon and beat
them 10 to 1. The fast fielding,of the
San Mateos was the feature of the
first struggle. Pitcher Joe Raymond of
the Griffons performed a remarkable
feat in the afternoon by striking • out
14 men after he had pitched in the
morning. Sunday afternoon the Grif-
fons will play the San Leandro team.
Country teams desiring games with the
Griffons should , address Manager J.
Herzog of the C'F.-C. A., 120 Market
street. '\u25a0< .•? " -.;- ''<•:\\u25a0\u25a0:

Olympic Clutj,Members WillGo
to San Jose-

Aii plans being completed -for the
automobile run to San Jose, there is
nothing for the committeemen and
members of the Olympic club to do but
wait for August 2. More than 60 own-
ers of machines 'belonging to mem-
bers of the club have enrolled for therun, and this means that fully 300 of
the members of the Wingea O club will
have a .pleasant time Sunday. The
committee has made arrangements for
a dinner at the Hotel Vendome; and
there' will also be an opportunity for
those who may care to enjoy a swim.
The run willstart from this side of the
bay instead of from Oakland, as was
originally arranged.

-

AUTOMOBILE RUN SUNDAY

Schwengers of Victoria Defeats
Freeman of Pasadena

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 27.—Ber-
nard P. Schwengers of Victoria, holder
of the mainland lawn tennis champion-
ship, successfully defended his title In
the final game of the annual tourna-
ment of the Vancouver club this morn-ing, when he defeated L.R. Freeman ofPasadena, Cal., the former champion.
Four sets were required to decide the
honor and Schwengers' greater stay-
ing powers won for him. The hardpace told on Freeman in the last set,
and he was unable to make any defenseagainst his opponent, Schwengers mak-ing a clean sweep of the games, win-
ning 6 to 0. One game was a love set.
Schwengers takes the challenge Icup
for good as a result of. his victory,
this being his third successive win.

WINS THE TENNIS CUP

\u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0.•,
" *> -

.DETROIT, July 27.—The grand cir-
cult meet, begun at the state fair
grounds this afternoon, had for a fea-
ture-a new two heat race record for
geldings when Jack Leybiirh won the
free for all trot In 2:05% and,2:04%.

"W. G. Durfee of Los Angeles won two
events. :In the slow trot his mare Zo-
malta forced Brace Girdle into the 2:10
list'In the opening heat, Tthen stopped
the second In 2:08% and went on and
won the remaining heats handily. The
2:oß. pace was comparatively easy for
Durfee's Copa de Oro, , that stallion
having the >speed of the party and
emerging with a markof 2:04»4.

Ten will start in the $5,000 chamber
of'Commerce'pace tomorrow.. The out-
look is for nine starters "Wednesday in
the merchants' and manufacturers*$10,000 stake for trotters. High Ball Is
coming out of his lameness and will
meet Sweet Marie>in a match raceThursday. Summaries:

2:25 trot, purse $1,000, three in five beats—
Zomalta won the second," third and fourth heats
in 2:08%, 2:09% and 2:12. Brae« Girdle won
the first heat in 2:09*4. Ward, Kid McGregor,
Hoy Brook, Prince Kohl; Naoma, St. Peter,
t "tld Kt>yCe' V*ra?B «nd Sonoma May also

2:18 pace, pnrse $1,000, three in fire heats—
Brownell won the third-, fourth "fend fifth heats
in 2:11%.. 2:14% and 2:15. Kendl» won ,th«
first and second heats in 2:13% and 2:12. Pender
Jr. and Thoughtful also started.

-
Free for all trot, purse »1,500, two in three

S'«r?TJwl( Leyburn won two straight heats In2:0.>% and 2:O4V*. Margaret O, Oro and Wllfces
Hart also started.

2:001pace, purse $1,500. two In three heats—
Co?a

nSle.Oro won two straight heats in 2:o4tiand 2:04%. Major Malow, Bonanza, Hal C, Prin-cess Helen. Star Patch, King Direct, Jude X
and Alice Pointer also started.

Jack Leyburn Wins the Free for
All Trot at Detroit in*
' 2:OSy2 and 2:04%

Makes a Two Heat Race
Record forGeldings

SENT TO
"
STATE HOSPITAL

SANTA"ROSA^ July 27.—John .Pleyte
of..Petaluma was committed": to >the
Mendoclno state 'hospital here today
by^ Judpe C. Denny, rHe *be-
lleves

-
he «\u25a0 is 3 to be--married, ?but . has

no*deflnlte Idea" who* the lady Is and
was

-
found stopping/ automobiles .*and

demanding'; to be • taken.to some
- part

of!the :town ton a hurried: Important
errand ;-v \u25a0 :\u25a0 .-.\u25a0•\u25a0..•.

-
.-'•. .--. v -. . "

\u25a0

8

The X-ray Is used to find the seat ofthe trouble.
fWe cure under a positive guarantee

KirglßY AND CONTRACTEI>CO^Dr:
XOTBTHESE PRICES i:

—
VARICOCELB ........... .tl<K-*2«
HYDROCELB \u25a0 sIIT«
OBSTRUCTIOXS ........** nZT i«
NERVOUS EXHAUSTIOX. 5— 10

""
DISCHARGES ..... .%....."- SZ 10
BLOOD P0150N1X0.....1 iSH «n* GENERAL DEDIHTY..... SZ! 7n
BLADDER AlUMKXTS... all -l./KIDNEY AILMENTS.'..Ml t*Z--,
KO MONEY REQUIRED T<? COM-MENCE*TREATMENT
California Medical Institute

I 745 MARKET STREET :
\0 SAN FRANCISCO. CAlSpornlA
t H.um-10 a. m. to 4p. m. and ot* Tp. m. Sanday—lo to la m. oaJy.

Pacific Coast Trotting Rone Breeders.*
Aaaoelatloa .

RACES
SANTA ROSA

July 20, 30, 3VAmnwt 1.
3 GREAT RACES EVERY DVY

-SPECIAL -EXCURSION RATES over t*i«Northwestern Pacific R. R. Le aTS^ ,S«i» Franctsco' mburon Ferry),«t Ua, m., arrWta/^2?sl*a * V1&*":""0: ""0R(fKu'« twins T*tnm\n*

GREL\T FREE FOR ALL PACEWEDNESDAY, JULY 20• S!r John- S. .5:04%; Mor °-iyiS4' «n,i \t~

SEASON 2:(**- GRi:AT^T-iSc4E4
E *OV THK

There la scarcely any.one,, no matter how vigorous "and healthy, who
does not need a tonfe'sometimes. /

'
Littlephysical irregularities upset the

system, the appetite fails,. digestion",is poor.^the body feels tired and worn
[out/ and other unpleasant symptoms^ give warning that the system Is disor-
dered and needs < assistance to -ward 5off,' perhaps, some serious sickness orailment. :r.S.SJ S. is recognisted everywhere as the best of all tonics, nature's
jmedicine, made entirely ofhealing, cleansing, invigorating roots and herbs,
"a systemi<y rem'ecly]without an equal. \S.;S. S.has the additional -value of
being the greatest of all blood purifiers. .ItreHestablishes the healthy circu-lationof the blood;rids the body of that tired/worn-out feeling, improves theapp^tite'and'digestiohf and brings "about 'a return of health to those whose
systems have been weakened or^depleted. .S.S^Svacts more promptly andpleasantly than any,other,medicine/and.ttoseVwho arerundown inhealth
should^commence its use sat once;! It•mllithbroughly purify the blood and
tonilu^the1 system.^SrS.'S^is :admir^y'suited: for;aisystemic remedy
because itis free from minerals ;\u25a0it"may;be used withoutharmful results by
persons ofany age," and nonripleaaant effects ever follow/1

THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO. AXLAHXA ĜA,

SCO NATURE'S
•O.O*PERFECT TONIG

Examination Free! Consultation Free!

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . .

United Cigar
Stores Company

Offers I
$500.00
REWARD
For information that willlead to
the arrest and conviction of the
party or parties who stole a large
numh«r of cigar certificates from
the warehouse of the United
Cigar Stores Company at No. 617
Second street, San Francisco.
Give information to Mastick &
Partridge, 1286 Flood Building.
general counsel.


